
 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
        

 

 
         

 

  
                      

 

These are a few of my Favorite Things 

Destinations Barcelona, Spain San Francisco, California, USA Venice, Italy 

Food Chips & Dips Marshmallows Mexican 

Fitness Aerobics Cycling  Swimming 

Fun Eating out with Alan, Friends & Family Going to Concerts, Movies & Musicals  Walking on the beach 

Places Baylor University Home Tallowood Baptist Church 

Relaxation Prayer & Reading the Bible Spa Day Watching TV 

Baylor Bear Image Source:  http://www.college-football--tickets.net/baylor_bears.htm 

NHS & NJHS Screen Shot Source:  http://www.nhs.us/ 

Family 
Roles 

Daughter 

Sister 

Wife 

Daughter-
in-Law 

Sister-in-
Law 

Aunt 

http://www.college-football--tickets.net/baylor_bears.htm
http://www.nhs.us/


Tips Used: 

10.  Use Equation Editor to create fractions formula for ethnic descent.   Change to inline.  Move the 

equation.   

9.  Insert Images from disk.  Resize.  Change shape.  Add border and change weight of border.  8.  Insert 

a picture.  Use picture toolbar to increase brightness and contrast. 

7.  Insert WordArt, and change color and size of WordArt.  Insert SmartArt, Diverging Radial.  Add Text to 

Circles.  Change Shape for all arrows from one-directional arrows to two-directional arrows.  Rotate 

arrows so arrow heads point to circles.  Format Shape, Fill, Solid Fill, to change color of each circle. 

6.  Insert autoshape.  Move, resize, change color, and rotate. 

5.  Insert screen shot.  (Insert NHS & NJHS logo from screen shot of www.nhs.us ) 

4.  Change hyperlink color style to green.  Add a page border. 

3.  Group related items.  Insert Table.  Change the table borders and colors. 

2.  Insert flag clipart from Office Online.   

1.  Insert Images from Google Images.  Site source. 

 

Wild Ideas to Apply This Collage Activity With Students: 

1.  Activity for Upper School Girls Club:  Ask girls to make a collage illustrating positive qualities of 

the girls in the group, such as friendship, support, laughter, etc.  This activity will help them 

recognize that they can support each other and that others care for them. 

2. Activity for Upper School Girls Club:  Ask girls to make a collage illustrating their club activities 

and what they learned through them during the year.  This activity will help them realize how far 

they have progressed in relationships, being stronger, being bolder, making better decisions, 

etc. 

3. Activity for 6th Grade Girls Club:  Ask girls to make a collage to illustrate how to avoid being on 

either side of cyberbullying.  This activity will help them work towards no cyberbullying. 

4. Activity for National Junior Honor Society:  Ask members to make a collage to illustrate NHS & 

NJHS members making an impact in their community.  This could include school tutoring, no-

name calling week activities, community service projects, etc.   

5. Activity for Spanish Teachers:  Ask children to make a collage about bus safety and illustrations 

with Spanish and in English translations.  Print and hang work in buses. 

 

http://www.nhs.us/

